What is the Finberry Primary School
Specialist Resource Provision (SRP)?
The SRP, or Kestrels Class as we call it in school, is a small class of 10
children (at full capacity). Currently children in this class all have an
Education and Health Care Plan with Social, Emotional and
Mental Health difficulties as their primary area of need. This is
currently under consultation to change the primary area of need to
Autism.
The children in Kestrels class may also feel insecure or anxious about
school and are therefore in need of higher levels of adult support and
differentiation than can be provided in their mainstream class.

During their time in the Kestrels Class, children have the
opportunity to develop strong relationships with staff and other
children in a consistent and predictable environment that is
designed to build self-esteem, confidence, resilience and
independence.

The main aim of Kestrels Class is to teach and enable children with the
necessary skills to access their mainstream class through a carefully
planned transition process. This process is amended as required by the
current government guidelines due to the coronavirus pandemic.

What can my child expect in the SRP?
Lots of fun! The staff working in Kestrels Class work and plan learning
activities in partnership with each child’s home class teacher. In this way,
children keep up-to-date with what is happening in their mainstream
classroom. The same skills and objectives are taught as their peers.
However, within the SRP, we also work on the objectives of a Nurture Group
and so focus on social skills and the skills needed in order to access learning
which our children can find difficult at times.

The day works on a child-centred timetable that ensures individual learning
styles are catered for and that learning is practical and engaging for the
children.
Within Kestrels Class, tasks are broken down into small, time-restricted
blocks in order to help the children to maintain their focus. Children work
one to one, in pairs or in small groups and their levels of progress are
increased by carefully targeted teaching and learning opportunities.
Each morning, the children share breakfast during our Breakfast Buddies
nurture provision with the adults in order to work on social skills, turn
taking and the building of positive relationships. There is also a focus on the
development of language and communication skills.
The Kestrels Class Team

Mrs King, Teaching Assistant, Miss Roberts, Class Teacher, Mr Daniels, Teaching Assistant

How do we assess progress in the SRP?
Following a settling period, the children are assessed using the Boxall
Profiling system. This takes a baseline measure of each child’s developmental
level and areas of behaviour which need to be targeted. The Boxall scores
then produce targets for the children which teaching staff use to plan social
skills activities and emotional literacy sessions. The children are then
reassessed each term against the same criteria to track progress and set new
targets.

Within the SRP, we track the children's academic progress through carefully
planned lessons and evaluations. Academic progress is continually assessed
and is in accordance to school guidelines and the use of an
assessment tool called Target Tracker.

All assessments and targets are shared with home class teachers and
parents/carers regularly ensuring a productive partnership to ensure every
child reaches their full potential both socially and academically.

When will my child be in the SRP?

The aim of the Kestrels Class is to help children to successfully reintegrate
back into their mainstream class with their peer groups. This process is
amended as required by the current government guidelines due to the
coronavirus pandemic.
The SRP is run on the basis of a Nurture Group which means that it is the
‘Safe Base’ for all of our pupils. The children are encouraged to reintegrate
into the life of the school as often as possible but we recognise that our
pupils may sometimes experience difficulties in particular situations.

The length of time and the choice of lessons that pupils spend time with
their mainstream class varies depending on a number of factors, for
example:




How is the day going?

What are their most successful lessons?
What demands will it place on the pupil?

We maintain routine and structure wherever possible and prepare the pupils
for any planned changes in advance.

Admissions Criteria:
Children will be admitted in line with the SEN admissions policy. Placement referrals will
be agreed between Kent County Council and Finberry Primary School and will be based
on but not limited to the following criteria:


The pupil must have an EHCP with Autism identified as the primary need, in light of
the change of designation under consultation



The pupil must have assessed additional needs which appear primarily to relate to
Autism



Demonstrates negative behaviour where the frequency, nature and duration is
such that it has presented a barrier to learning and usual mainstream classroom
approaches, with intensive personalised support, have been unsuccessful



School visit and parent meeting with SENCo prior to starting.

Who can I contact?
Mrs C Foreman, SENCO
School Office: 01233 622686
finberry@stouracademytrust.org.uk

